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Jiior Deparlvnenl

Thc Small Yard buas cntered upon the aca-,detiie year of 'oS and
'09 under circurnstances that augur wvelI for success, iii and out of
the class-roomn. Ail se-eni to be aiiated wvith the noble andi corn-
Mendable ambition of excelling iii thi acquisition of knowvIedge and
of developing, on the football campus, sterling cjualities of body andV * It xvas xvilh deep regret that formeur students Icaraed on their
return the retiremient of Rev. Father Turcotte fromi the prefectship
of the Junior Departinent. The good wishces of all acconmpany himn
in the performance of his new duties.

The disciplinarians of the departnient for the ensuing year are
as follows: Rev. Fathier Verroncau, first prefeet; Rex'. Father M.
Murphy, second prefect, and Rcv. Father Bertrand, third prefect.

The mnembers of the junior Athietie Association held thecir an-
nua metin onSatrda, Spteniber x9th, for the election of offi-

cers. The resuit wvas: director, Rev. Father Verroneau; president,
P. Cornellier; first vice-president, L. Chuantai; second vice-presidenr,
C. Brennan; secretary, W. Harris; treasurer, H. Leblanc; coun-
cillors, Voizard and I3atterton.

So far three or four practices have been iield and great snap
mvas put into thc work-outs. Fr. Verroncau, the coach, is wvell pleas-
e d with the mnateri, and expects to be ablc to, pick Ôýut a good re-
presentatîve fourteen.

Remember that there also is a second tenni, and those who cali-
flot make the first should try to, nakc g-ood for the second.

Fr. Bertrand lias charge of the babies, and lie says that tiiere
are amongst them the makings of some ,,ood players.

A conspiracy had been underway to kidnap certain diminutive
urchins of the Senior Dtpartnient, -who are stili wearing knicker-
bockers and whose tender faces have not yct been visited by the
razor. Happily the scheme was discov'ered and squelciied, much to
the relief of the would-bc victimis.

Since die b>eginning of the year, the SniaIl Yard hias niade g reat
strides in vocal nmusic under the directorshiip of Rev. Father La-
londe. ,\orcovcr, whtis tUic matter '%vith our organist? Mike's
aIl right.


